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WE AND SPROU L

ARE NEAR BREAK

Relations Between Governor

and Contractor Depends Upon

Latter's Stand on Judgeships

SITUATION IS SERIOUS

Harmorjlons relations between Gov-

ernor Sprout and tho Vares It was
learnrd today, will depend largely on

whether or not d wards
are turned In against Jndce McCollen

and Henderjon as candidates for re-

election to the Common Pleas and Or-

phans' Court respectively.
Both of theso jurists ar candidates

whom the Governor has indorsed nod

neither. It Is known, is in good favor

with the Vares.
This situation is regarded as so seri- -

''ous that there is talk of a break be-

tween the Vares and the Governor, nn

Tent which would have marked effect

on state politics and the campaign of
next year, to say nothing of the effect
on the tltapcil of stiito patronage.

Varo Attitude Not Shown
Sample ballots distributed to Vare

workers contained no marks opposite
the names of candidates for the judici-
ary. Whatever the real Vare attitude
is, therefore, may not be disclosed until
secret orders are given effect on pri-
mary day.

On the other hand, the sample bal-- '
lota distributed by the Republican A-
lliance, which is supporting Congress- -

man Moore are marked in fmor of
Judges MeCullen and Uendersou.

William C. 'Wilson, a g

friend of John II. K. Scott, is alleged
to be tho real Vare choice for the seat
now held by Judge Henderson. Judge
Eugene C. Bonniwell. of the Municipal
Court,- is spoken of in the same way
for the seat now held by Judge Mc- -

Cullen, In Court of Common Pleas
, No. 4.

In Mine quarters there is a sugges-

tion that the Vare leaders are maneu-
vering with these candidates for the
judiciary in the hope of winning Gov-

ernor Sproul to nn indorsement of
Judge Patterson.

The Governor, however, has an-

nounced that he will take no hand in
the mayoralty situation iu this city,
and that lie would look with disfavor
on attempts to "juggle with the ju-

diciary."
In this connection. Governor Sproul's

denunciation of contractor-nil- c in
county did cot plens-- the Vare

workers. They thought it struck too
near home

The fact that sample ballots for Vare
workers were not marked, as to the4
candidates for the judiciary, was takenr
'to mean that the Vares have been
forced to consider the opposition of

'ward leaders favoring Judge Patter-
son who will not oppose the Governor's

elections for the judiciary. Among
these were listed City Solicitor Con- -

n11v nf ihi p".lpvpnt!i wnrrl ? Ptinrlim
Seger. Seventh; William McCoach.

.Thirtieth; and Senator Parton, of the
Twenty-sevent- The venerable David

JH. Lane and Senator Martin are re- -

garded as more disposed to support
the Governor's friends than to "knife"
Judges MeCullen and Henderson.

The word from IlarxiaburK Is that the
Governor will study most closely the
returns from Vare wards in
the matter of candidates for tho judi- -

' clary.

'VARE DENIES REPORT

IN JUDGESHIP FIGHT,

Says Sproul's Refusal to In-

dorse Patterson Didn't Cause

Rumored Opposition to

MeCullen

j Senator Vare denied today that a re-

ported effffort on the part of the Re-

publican organization to defeat Cotn-fmo- n

Pleas Judge MeCullen by support
Jng Municipal Judge Bonniwell. was

'due to refusal of Governor Sproul to
'Indorse Judge Patterson for the
mayoralty.

Judge MeCullen. a proul apointee,
Incurred tbc enmity of the Vares by
representing John M. Nobre, former
city surveyor, in the unsuccessfuUibel
suit which Vare brought agains Nobr
In connection with the J1.V).000 League
Island "moral claim.

Senator Vare said today that Gov-

ernor Sproul had some time ago recom-

mended Judge Patteron for the May-

oralty.
"He spoke to me about it in Harris

burg, and I told him many people in
onr city advocated W. Freeland Ken-drlck-

Senator Vare declared.
"The Governor said: 'The Repub-

lican leaders of Philadelphia ought to
get behind Judge Patterson.

Governor Sproul, when asked con-
cerning Senator Vare' assertions, said :

"Senator Vare did speak to me at
Harrisburg about candidates for the
Mayoralty of Philadelphia

"I complimented Judge Patterson, as
I did a number or others mentioned.
But I am not a citizen of Philadelphia,
and I do not intend to meddle in the
situation.

"Patterson is a good candidate.
'Harnpy' Moore is a good candidate.
too."

MANY BARBER SHOPS SHUT

Owner May Import Help From
South to Relieve Situation
.0"ih ". lEil-J.'J0- : i5!

fJUICK ruuiug V l.u I'aiurid buik warn
expressed last night at a meeting of the
Master Barbers' Association, the lead-ia- c

ahops were today suffering from a
shortage of men and soma were talking
of importin groes from southern
cities. I
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T'rfrer Photo Spruri
The county commissioners began the distribution of ballots to the elec-

tion officers of the polls throughout tho city for nct Tuesday's primary
contest. In the view above are bundles of ballots and voting sheets on
a lift running from the City Hail basement, ready for shipment to the

dhislon polls
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Overflow Meeting in Academy

of Music Predicted by

Supporters

Plans for the Moore g in

the Academy of Music tonight hae
been completed by the committee in

charge.
From iTpli-atio- for tickets and

other indications the members the, nom3, 13 .settembre. Gabriele n

committee predict an enthusi- -
nunziPi gudc. poeta ed aviatore

and overflow The meet jano p, (.junt0i n(1 di ieri.
Ing, they say, will be the climax in thea nmp. alla testa di 1111 distaccameuto
campaign for the j ,;i Kranatieri e di arditi. provvisti di

Moore will bethe chlpf mitraglintriei automobili nrmate.
speaker tonight. Candidates for county pondo 1u rnppnrto Kjuntola scorsa notte
offices on the Mooro tic ono in- -

dependent Republican leaders also will

address the audience.
At the Moore campaign committee

and Republican Alliance headquarters

today the request for tickets was con-

tinuous and a "standing room only"
attendance was forecast by the hour
scheduled for opening the meeting.

From 8 o'clock until the speech mak-in- -

Wins a band concert will enter
tain those vitnin the Academy. Tbeanlen(i KOStPnitort delle
nrrivril ot seier.il orcanized bodies
Moore supnorters will furnish more,

musical entertainment.
Three parades lave been ar'nnged.

These include Independent Rppublicn-i-

from West Plniadelphia, North Phila-
delphia and South Philadelphia. F.aeh
turnout will be picceded by a band.

The West Ph;.adelphians will assem-
ble at Twenty. fourth and Market
street, and will time their arrival at
P.road aril Locust streets so as to en- -

few raiDUtes MoroiEffSX;
North Philadelphia's delegation will

come together at Broad street and Gi- -

rard avenue. It will be made up of
Moore supporters living north, east and,
west of the rallying point.

A band will head this procession as
it treads its way down Broad street to
the Academy.

From the Vare strongholds in South '

another parade will march
to the Academy. This array of Moore
adherents from "the enemy's country'1
will proceed up Brood street to uiu- -

bical accompaniment.
The Academy of Music meeting is

virtually ine nnai rauy ot tne cam-
paign which focuses in the mayorallty
primaries next Tuesday.

TO BUILD 27 MORE SHIPS

Hog sIand pant ,0 Work N 5 "', "'Capacity for Six Months
Announcement is made by officials of

the American International Shipbuild
ing CorporaUon that in addition to
the fifty ships now being built at Hog
isiana, iwenty-seve- u more keels are
yet to be laid. This amount of work
is sufficient to keep the big shipyards
working nearly at capacity for about
six months, according to th offi
cials.

Since the signing of the armistice,
4000 workers at Hog Island havo been
laid off, but the working force is still
80.000 men. Ships are being launched
at the rate of six each month.

30,000 SERB CHILDREN LOST

Only BOOO Survived Retreat of 1915,
Red Cross Reports

Sept. 13. (By A. P.)
Of the 35,000 Serbian children sent

with the Serbian army in the 1015 re-

treat, only 6000 survived, according to
figures verified by American Ited Cross
workers.

Most of these returned to their
homes to find themselves orphans and
the Red Cross ia seeking to aid tbem
by the establishment orphanages
""J other institutions.

"Always At
At the Salesroom:

1535 Ridge Avenuo

Here are complete fa-

cilities for the sale and
exchange of all makes of
used cars and trucks. Ford
parts. All automobile and
truck Tires
and tube s
Standard
and "Seconds."

BallPoplar 5"
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PRIMARY FIGHT AMMUNITION
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CLIMAX MOORE

FAIRMOUNT
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Gabriele D'Annunzio """6ility
.

Nella Citta' alia Testa di

Cranatieri ed Arditi

PubllnsM nnd Di'trlbutK) Undr
PERMIT NO 341.

! by the act of October 0.
'017 on tile ut PostoftK-- e of PhlU-lphl- a

Pa.
P' cdi-- r of the President

A s nLItI,stl..
Po.siinaHtrr Ociirr.il.

of

jj c

gath"ring. pomeriggio

mayoralty.
Congressman ed so.

Ket

Hspirazioni
.'f

Philadelphia

Washington.

of

accessories.

Ihc

nUPi-,- a ctta--
. jt niovemento e' state

fatlo in violazione agli ordini riccvuti
dai Governo.

Nessuu disordine e' stato rnpportato
fino alia scorsa notte. Gli ufficiali go- -

vernativi sono stati incaricati di invc-- 1

stigare le recenti dimostrazioni a Fiume
0 dcterminare le reponsabilita'.

II Maggiore Gabriele D'Annunzio, chc
si distinse durante la ptierra quale
facente parte del Corpo Aviatorio del
l'Esereitn Italiano. e' stato uno dei pin

italiane sui territori dell'Adriatico ori
ental. Durante la controversia

la disposizione di Fiume, alia
Conferenza delia Pace, nel maggio ul-

timo scorso. seguita dalle dimissinni
dell'On. Orlando da Presidentc del
Consiglio dpi Ministri. Gabriele D'An-
nunzio lancio' dei proclaim al popolo
italiano incitandolo a teneri pronto per
combattere pel raggiungimento dclle
giuste aspirazioni d'ltalia.

Roma, 13 settembrc IOn. T.uigi
I.uzzati. del Consiglio dei
Ministri. ha presentato alia Camera dei
Deputati un inpporto della Commissione
parlamentare incaricata dell'esame del
trattato di pace con la Germaniu II
rnpporto raecomanda in mas;ma rldu-zion- c

delle spese militari ed esprime la
speranza che la Lega della NaMoni
facilitera' l'ammissione delle nazioni re-

sponsabili della guerra, compresa la
Germania.

II rapporto nota che la parte di car-bon- e

che la Germauin dovra' dare al
l'ltalla c condizionata sulla posi
bllita' della Germania di produrlo, cosi'
no vienc di conseguenzn che la Germania
non no dara' all'Italia, mentrc la quan-tit-

di carbone stability rer la Francia
e' disposta in modo imperativo nel trat-
tato di pace.

PRINCE SPEAKS BOSTONESE
London, Sept. 13. (By A. P.'i

The nephew of the King of Siam,
Prince Arthiti Arra, who has arrived
in England to continue his studies, is
attracting much attention from the
newspapers because the allege he
speaks with an American accent. The
Prince, it seems, has been in a Boston
school for two years and while learn-
ing English acquired the manner of the
Bostonlans.

To Celebrate Constitution Day
"Constitution Day" will be celebrated

next Wednesday by the Chamber of
Commerce with a luncheon at the Rltz- -

tjarlton iiotei. narry r. Atwoon. nf
C,UI-- n .... n..l.Ml,n ..nnt. . U ..

UJUUgu, ni duuiu.uj ujjuu tu- - uiruu- -

ing, interpretation and application of
the constitution, will address the mem-
bers on the subpect of "Our Constitu-tio- n

the Antidote for Bolshevira."

60,000 Attend Exhibit
The Philadelphia made goods exhibit

at the First Itegiment Armor, which
will close tonight, has been attended
by more than 50,000 visitors. Twenty-fiv- e

per cent of the attendance was
made up of representatives
of various firms using Philadelphia-mad- e

products, while 10 per cent was
foreign visitors representing South
American and European interests.

AUTO WORKS
Your Service"

At the Works:
15th & Falrmount Ave.

you will dnd the
"Hudson and Paige

Repair Experts." Also skilled
workmen on all makes of cars

and trucks. Repairs of all kinds;parti furnished topi recovered;cup coven made; painting;
every intomobUe or

track reunlro.ment rnMnii
jiaieu at moaeraia prices,

KerrtoBe H 434.
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BALLOT

NEEDEDATPOLLSj

Distribution Begins Today in1

Preparation for Primary ,

Election

COMMISSIONERS ARE BUSY!
j

Nearly a half million ballot- - will be
required at the polls next Tuesda.v,
wheu choice is to be made bcteen Con- -

gressmun Moore and Judge Patterson
for the Itcpublican mayoralty uomln
ation. Distribution of the ballots be

Igan today.
The total registration on the three

regular registration days was 3o4,00U.
About one thousand names were added

I to the lists by the registration
after holding special hear

ings ior rr.ai purpnsr.
Under the law, for every forty regis

lercd voters fifty ballots must be printed.
One booth must be supplied for cverj
seventy-fiv- e voters and n ballot box for
every 3."0.

"We have plenty of equipment ready
for the prinmry." said County Commis-
sioner Harry Kuenzel today.

"We have prepared ou the basis of
the enormous registration and will have
about a half million ballots distributed.

"In divisions where the vote is heavy
nud it is found necessary to get another
ballot-bo- the judge of election should
senu a patrolman 10 uity lint lor an
crtro w Wo hnv nWv f u.
here for aD.v emergency."

The full force of clerks in the county
commissioners' offices will work all day
distributing ballots ir. liiri;t ,,i clerks
of election. Tiie offices will be kept
open ail day tomorrow for the same
purpose.

Distribution of ballots to the 13o(

lon dMte in this city began .0
preparation for the primary elec

tion next Tuesday.
Judes ot election begnn calling at '

1 1 1 1

-

j

tiall lor their ballot allotments at
8 o'clock this morning. The dlstribu- -

tion will continue until noon tomorrow.
A charge that the county commis-

sioners are trying to block a heavy vote
next Tuesday was made today by Hamp-
ton S. Thomas, chief clerk of the board
of registration commissioners.

"The county commissioners have done
everything they possibly could to delay
preparations for this primary." aid
Mr. Thomas. "They had the total
number of oters in each division last
Wednesdav. I wish the people of
Philadelphia could know about the tac-

tics of that board."

BRITISH CABINET

PRIQIQ I M M I MFiMT;
UIMUIVJ lltlTII1 commissioners has privilege

come contact large
of the Republican

Arthur we know, of

to Commons Severe Blow

to Government

(he Associated Press
London. Sept. 13. The result of the

of Widnes, Lancaster, in
which Arthur 'Henderson, the labor
leader, was elected to the House of
Commons, is considered severe blow
to the coalition government and hus
revived speculation as to, the immi-

nence of another general election.
The virtually unanimous vote of the

Trades Inion Congress at Olnsgow for
the nationalization of mines and the
vote on the subject of withdrawing
British troops from Russia are re- -

garded as evidence of a very determined
attitude on the part of labor against
the government.

It is pointed out that there are sus-
picions as to government's inten-
tions concerning Russia nnd conscrip-
tion that the Glasgow congress de- -

clined clearly to condemn the policy
of direct action, but only strategically
sidetracked the decision.

Added to difficulties in the field of
labor is the Irish question which seems
impossible for the coalition government
to satisfactorily solve. On nil sides the
consensus of opinion inclines to the
view that appeal to coun-
try cannot be long delayed.

Arthur Henderson, in an interview,
said his victory was "an emphatic con-
demnation of the coalition govern-
ment's policy and of the cynical politi-
cal compromise upon which govern-
ment rests."

"I believe," be continued, "that the
origin of the demand for policy of
direct action lies in the fact that the
present parliament is dominated by re-

actionary Influences. This has involved
the coontry in proceedings which are
the negation of democracy.

"It is shown in developments iu
Russia, Hungary nnd near home, in
Ireland where the situation ijs obviously1
grave."

Two City Appointments Made
City today include

Clair W. Knoehr. 1822 West Bristol
street, inspector, Bureau of Water, sal- -

ary 51200, and John Weldon, 3112
Miller street, painter, Bureau of Water,
$3 a dm
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Overbrook, Pa.

Prions
Overbrook 3396

'WARN VOTERS AGAINST

'LAST-MINUT- E' CARD

Independents Admonish Citi-

zens Not to Bo Duped by
Vare 'Trickery'

Tromlnent Independents of Philadel-

phia hero issued nn appeal headed "To
Every Independent Voter in the City of

Philadelphia," which contained a
warning against the possibility of a
Var" "InBt minute" card,

The appeal Is signed by John C.
Winston, George D. Porter. Charles
T. Jenkins, Franklin S. Edmonds,
Prancls H. Tteeves. George W. Coles,
Morris Uewcllyn Cooke. W. It. Nich-
olson. George Woodward and Powell
I.vaus.

It says:
"The very important primary elec-

tion fight is nearing its close, and as
ench succeeding day goes by, the cause
that we have been fighting for these
many years grows stronger. Victory
surely is about to be ours.

Do not let them talk you into stay
ing away from the polls. Do not let
them fool you with tales of another
ticket for the finnl election. There is
only on fight and that is in the pri-

maries. September 1(1. All talk of an-

other ticket is manufactured by the
Vares to keep you from coming to the
polls of primary day.

"They will in all probability try
'card.' That's their gnmc

to make charges when it is too late to
prove their falsity. And, above all
', : ,;
lo f"0' b' the Vare talk that
this is n ficht between Penrose and

nre That is not the truth. ThisTiis
ugni uiiiii- ,M,- niucpuucuis """Ireland.

1 l--l I it been our
I to in with n number

division committee-Electio- il

of Henderson men and course, the value
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,U. '...... T, .. ,1. Tn. .nnJ...(a,,,r ' "" " "u" "" 'f")hat asked s,Toor( ,n nln lt wns f0
the Independent committee 01 one Imn- -

dred that Moore reported his decision
to become a candidate. Senntor Pen-

rose had his own choice, but gave iu
to the selection of the Independents,
maintaining that he wanted to sup
port whoever the Independents nomi- -

nntcd.

VARE ASPIRANTS BEG VOTES

County Commissioner Candidates'
Pleas Pathetic, Say Moore Men
Au appeal to voters to support them

at the primary election Tuesday next
has been sent out by George F. Holmes
and Hurry Kuenzel. county commis-
sioners, who are candidates on the
Vare ticket for renomination nnd re-

election. This appeal was described at
the headquarters of Representative
Moore as "pathetic" and "ominous"

nd indicative of "cold feet.''
The personal appeal of the count)

commissioners, dated "Room 121, City
Hall, Phmiiadelphla, Pa., September II,
1010." says:

"Dear Sir It is the man in the

political battle. As the present county

of the work of all ot them.
As candidates for the Republican

nomination for county commissioners.
we are making this personal appeal to
vou for your active support on primniy
election day. v c assure you that none
who wH1 baV CaUPC t0 re"
gret that action.

"Thanking you for your friendship
in the past we are yours sincerely,

"GEORGE F. HOLMES,
"HARRY KUENZEL."

Salesmanship
Trade competition demands modern

practices In selllns.
To train and develop salesmen and

saleswomen we shall conduct two
iltibses this falL

Snlekmannhlp fnr men on til road
or engaged In mioltsnle selllnir.
1'rlday evening, beginning Sept. SB.
Retail selling unci (lore, merchan-
dising for salesperxvus In relall
tores. Monday and Wednesday

eientngs, beginning Kept. 22,

Both classes under direction ot
sales experts.

Wrltn or Call for Booklets

YMCA
Central Erarich, 1421 Arch St

ForJUDGEofnRPHANS'COURT

PAimbM H. bUlMWAY

Klrst name on ballot Mark Non-
partisan Ballot but once. Place
your X afier llrst name for Orphans'
Court Judge.

Patrick P. Conway
Endorsed by Central Labor Union

of Philadelphia, and by the President
of the American Federation of Labor.

Primaries, Tuesday, September
16th.
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Horace- Trumbauer, Architect

SEPTEMBER 13, 1919

BRITISH CONTINUE

NN N AD

Another Day of Military Activity
of

Follows Suppression of Irish

Parliament

CORRESPONDENCE IS SEIZED

By the Associated Press
Cork, Sept, 13. The military and

police raids, which began yesterday In
connection with the proclamation of the
suppression of the Sinn Fein parlia-
ment- and Sinn Fein organizations
throughout Ireland, wero continued
today.

During the morning the raiders pro-

ceeded to the house of David Kent, n

Sinn Fein member of parliament, and
searched the jllace. The raiders met
with no opposition.

Dublin, Sept. 13. Following closely
upon n speech delivered by Viscount
French, lord lieutenant nnd governor
general of Ireland, at Belfast Thurs-
day, in which it was declared that the
British Governmeut would not hesitate
to resort to drastic steps to maintain
lnw and order in Irelnnd, tho authori-
ties hnve proclaimed tho suppression of
the Sinn Fein parliament, and Sinn
Fein organization throughout. Ireland.

The government is carrying out raids
throughout the country. Two S nn
Fein members of parliament have been

'
.rested here,

leiegrams annouucinK wie vigorous
'
activity of the police authorities ure

Mng Dubiin from aU' parts o

M. . .... . ., . ...
ice principal searcii in uud in was

ma(1( the Feln headquarters in
Uarcourt street

The police seized most of the docu
ments and removed them to Dublin Cas-
tle They included copies of the report
of Messrs. Walsh and Dunne, the

envoys, dealing with their
visit to Ireland; affidavits of victims of
alleged British atrocities in Ireland that
were being compiled for circulation ;
oorrespondne relating to the inaugura-
tion of trade between Ireland and Amer-
ica and France ; documents connected
with the flotation of the Dail Eft-ean-

loan, and 61es of correspondence Every
one in tbc house was searched.

Arthur Griffith, one of the founders
of the Sinn Fein organization, said that
the raids and the suppression of the
Irish Parliament were concerted in
Belfast in consultation with the lead-

ers of the Ulster Unionist Council. Mr.
Griffith declared that the Sinn Fein
would carry on exactly as before.

Newsies Club to Reopen
The Old St. Stephen's Club for

newsboys, on Tenth street above Chest
nut, will reopen next Monduy. N6
formal exercises will be held at the
opening, but on Monday night movies
nud refreshments will be offered to the
boys free of charge. Later in the week
11 man of prominence will probably be
invited to address the newsboys at the
club.

m THE FRUIT DRINK

witfi trie eOkMk of Champadnr
w&2 M

rrvf-v- x CCHBIMIH3 APPlEt
1 l--r m

PEACH AND CHERRY

Nutritious
Delicious'

cscsasFfeH rmoema
At All flroceri. l'ratterers.
IrurclM'. C'onfrrtioners'
AIn at Soda Fountains

llfll - Mtfi

Bill &,.', j$'
'

- -

CIIARI.KS II. 1VUI.OIION
We present C harln H. Wolohon. who

rraduated from Strayer's Business College
Juno 28, ltiir, snd who has been In the em-
ploy of the New York Shipbuilding Corpora-
tion aa a stenographer at $1300 a year.

Mr. Wolohon's rellirlon f Arivontlut) win
not permit nun to work on Bsturdaye. We
recommrnu nun menu- - to any nrm who couldeie him Saturdays off. Communicate
with

STBAYF.R'S I1LSI.NKS.S COI.LEOB
807 Chestnut M. Phone Walnut 38J.

reeu
fill

Overbrook, Pa.

Phone
Merlon 687

xm.

charming home, at Green Hill, commanding a viewof the surroundingTHIS vill appeal to any one seeking an exclusive residential section near Philadel-
phia. It is now under construction, together with 4 others (2 English and 2 Colonial),
plans of which may be seen at our office. Buy now and you will save money.
Close to churches and schools. Golf and country clubs nearby.
Twenty minutes by motor through Fairmount Park to the heart of the city.

Inspection by appointment I

Morris Wood, Manager, 64th & City Line

JOHNSON ESTATE SUES U.S.

Lawyer's Will Executors Object to
Collection of $31,842 Tax

With the filing of a suit In the United
StateaDlstrlct Court by executors of
the estate of tha late John G. Johnson
against Collector of Internal Revenue
Lederer, In a dispute over the payment

$3i,842.16 In federal taxes, it was
disclosed that the estnte has already
paid to the government S707.-110.4- in
taxes.

Mr. Johnson was an authority On tax
laws, and his law associates who suc-
ceeded him will argue the law for his
estate. The action is based on the
collectors' refusal to exempt from taxa
tion i,-'8- i m inheritance taxes
paid to the state of Pennsvlvnntn hv
the Pennsylvania Company for Insur-
ances on Lives and Granting Annuities,
executor of the estate. The executor
contends the inheritance tax was a lien
against the estate and that the collector
should allow a reduction of S212.2S1
from the gross value. This Mr. Led-
erer refused to do, and levied and col
lected a lu per cent tax.

In the papers filed it was shown that
Mr. Johnson's estate has already paid
rAcr $700,000 to the government. The
law firm of Saul. Bayard & Evans, of
which Mr. Johnson was senior member
before his death, on April 1017,
represents tne cstaie.
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Daughter-ln-La- Visit Kaiser
Atnerongen, Sept. 13. (By A. P.- )-

The former crown princess of Germany,
with her two sons, arrived here yes- -

terday nnd wns received by the formed
emperor and empress.

Business School
Practical Intensive Courses

Stenography Gregg or Pitman Syn
tern, taught in months.

Typewritlne Touch system 04
speed nnd correctness. Seven
weeks' course.

Bookkeeping Sixteen weeks term
prepares students for posi-- '
tions as bookkeepers and lays
foundation for accounting
courses.

ClataeM Commence Sept. 15
Feet Moderate

v M t&
Central Branch, 1421 Arch St.
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AMERICAN EXPRESS
Travel Department

Announces Its First

European Tour
since the beginning of the war, to

FRANCE-BELGIUM-ITA-
LY

and tho

Battlefields of Europe
Sailing from New York via
the palatial Cunard Steamer

MAURETANIA, OCTOBER 2d
The Ban on European Travel for Pleasure is off.

The Government announces the issuing of passpwrts
to France, Belgium and Italy after September 15th,
Applications may be made now. Americans have
eagerly awaited this definite official assurance. Look-
ing forward to this time, our Travel Department, in-
cluding its experienced travel managers in our offices
throughout Europe, has been preparing to serve tour-
ists in our way the "American Way" the way with
the personal service and attention to details which
Americans expect when they travel.

The Maurctania Party will be limited in number. Lieu-
tenant Geo. Whiting Seaton of the Visitors Bureau of

' the American Expeditionary Forces in France, who
personally conducted official Congressional parties to
the battlefields during the war, is member of our
staff and will be in charge of the parties while visiting
the battlefields.

The Itinerary Includes Cherbourg, Paris, the Marne,
Rheims, Chateau-Thierr- y, Belleau Woods, Verdun,
St. Mihiel, the Argonne, Brussels, Antwerp, Louvain,
Ypres, the Hindenburg Line, Bruges, Ghent, Zee-brugg- e,

Ostend, Montreux, Geneva, Marseilles, Nice,
Monte Carlo, Corniche Drive, Genoa, Rome, Naples,
Florence, Venice, Milan, and return to Paris.

Hotel Service Conditions are now reasonably satisfac-
tory throughout the route covered and the best hotel
service afforded is assured.

Railway Service Invariably this will be first class.
Automobile Service Seven-passeng- er touring cars will be

used extensively on all side trips.
Airplane Service In keeping with the spirit of the times,

and of the American Express Travel Department, ex-

cursions by airplane over the battlefields will be in-

cluded. Alternative arrangements will be available
for those who prefer them.

"The American Way" offers tourists the results of world-Avid- e

travel experience. "The American Way" is
backed by one of the oldest, largest and most respon-
sible organizations in the world, The American Ex-
press Company. Its record of service to Americans
in Europe at the outbreak of the war is gratefully
remembered by thousands. Its war assistance to the
American Expeditionary Forces and to the various
organizations engaged in war activities is well known.
It was the official carrier of money and parcels to
British prisoners of war in Germany. Its Travellers
Cheques are currency the world over.

The Battle Trails of our glorious American boys aro fresh today.
Trenches, dugouts, machine gun nests, battered cities, scarred
fields, clusters of white crosses all the Implements and results
of war are just as they left them victorious. Tomorrow the
visible evidences of the great conflict will have disappeared.

Write at once for booklet of details, information, prices, etc. If you
expect to visit the battlefields of Belgium and France, either this
winter or next spring, plan now. We shall provide for you in
the order of application.

Next European Tour Sails October 2Q.th.
American Express Ti-av- bookings aro already numerous for
personally conducted tours this winter to the West Indies, South
America, China and Japan.

AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVEL DEPARTMENT

65 Broadway, New York 118 West 39th Street
Phono Howling Orn 10000. Phons Ortflty 4501-73- 5

Wherever, Whenever, you travel carry
American Express Travellers Cheques
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Restful Hours at Sea
Whether traveling for business or pleasure you will add to
the comfort and enjoyment of your trip by taking one of"
the Coastwise Steamers with their excellent rail connections
to and from all Southern points. Fares include meals and
stateroom berth.
OLD DOMINION S. . LINE, for Old Point Comfort, Norfolk,
Newport News, Richmond, Va., and all points South. Leaving
daily except Sunday at 3 P. M., from Pier 23, N. R., New York.
OCEAN S. S. LINE, Mondays and Thursdays at 3 P. M., from
Pier 35, N. R., New York, for Savannah, Ga., and other Southern
points.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC S. S. LINE, Wed. and Sat. at 12 noon from
Pier 48, N. R., New York, for New Orleans, La., Gulf Points and
Pacific Coast.

Kor passenger information arid reservations' apply to Con-

solidated Ticket Offices, 1539 Chestnut St, Philadelphia.
Phono Locust 5800. ,

J. J. BROWft C P. f, Coatrwiia SUiatVp Van, Pier 49. N. R., N. T.

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINBTRATIQII
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